
To renew your membership for the 2021/2022 season: 

Follow this link or the link on the website 

Logon using your Username  

(username = the first 3 letters of your first and surnames – John Brown = johbro)  

Enter your password.   (If you have forgotten your password, please select the I have forgotten my 

username or password button). 

This will open this page 

 

Select My Details from the navigation bar at the top of the page and complete the necessary action 

either confirming the details or making changes as appropriate. 

Once the details have been updated, press continue and you will land on the discount page. 

Discounts are pre set.  If you are an individual then no discount is available. 

Please select the appropriate discount available for the member you are registering.  Discounts will 

be checked by the membership secretary and if not correct, further payment may be required. 

After a members details have been edited you will be returned to the above screen until each 

member in the group has been confirmed or deleted. 

You will then be taken to this page 

 

Complete as appropriate.   All members of a family membership will appear on this page. 

Then 

 

https://clubhubssl.com/hubsystem/index.php?&callclub=LTYC&screenwidth=1920&cset=Y


LTYC is a member of the New Zealand Trailer Yacht Association.  This body regulates trailer yachting 

in New Zealand including assessing and setting National Ratings for each class and approving new 

designs etc.   If you own a trailer yacht a levy of $10 per year is payable.   Please select this option 

once only as only one fee per boat is payable regardless of the number of members in a family 

membership 

Selecting continue will take you to this page 

 

Check your discounts.  If you are unsure that you’ve selected the correct discounts, check against the 

information the website. 

Confirming the details are correct will take you to the summary page and then to the payment page. 

Payment by Credit card will complete the process.    

If you select “Pay by Internet Banking” you must use the identifier provided so that Clubhub can 

reconcile direct with Xero.   This saves our membership secretary trying to manually check your 

registration.  Please enter in your internet banking system as CH-nnnnnnnn as other formats may 

not work. 

Life Members and Honorary Members are required to update their records but are not required to 

make a payment.  Please select the option to make a manual payment but do not make the 

payment.  The membership Secretary will adjust your records. 

Any questions, please email membership@ltyc.org.nz 

mailto:membership@ltyc.org.nz?subject=Membership%20Registration%20Question

